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Definition. Predictive analytics is an area of statistics that deals with extracting information from data and
using it to predict trends and behavior patterns. Often the unknown event of interest is in the future, but
predictive analytics can be applied to any type of unknown whether it be in the past, present or future.
Predictive analytics - Wikipedia
Introduction to Algorithmic Marketing is a comprehensive guide to advanced marketing automation for
marketing strategists, data scientists, product managers, and software engineers. It summarizes various
techniques tested by major technology, advertising, and retail companies, and it glues these methods
together with economic theory and machine learning.
Introduction to Algorithmic Marketing: Artificial
First time at SMX? Get the scoop on accessing presentations, WiFi, power food, networking and great
content. Plus youâ€™ll meet part of the SMX team as well as other â€œfirst-timersâ€• and start making
connections before the show starts.
SMX Programm Ãœbersicht | Search Marketing Expo â€“ SMX MÃ¼nchen
About NUI Galway. Since 1845, NUI Galway has been sharing the highest quality teaching and research with
Ireland and the world. Find out what makes our University so special â€“ from our distinguished history to the
latest news and campus developments.
Find a Supervisor/PhD Project - NUI Galway
ARTIGO ORIGINAL . DeterminaÃ§Ã£o do antÃ-geno carcinoembrionÃ¡rio biliar na detecÃ§Ã£o das
metÃ¡stases hepÃ¡ticas do carcinoma colorretal 1. Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) determination in
detection of hepatic metastasis from colorectal carcinoma
Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) determination in detection
Resumen.-OBJETIVO: La limitaciÃ³n del PSA para identificar a los pacientes con cÃ¡ncer prostÃ¡tico ha
hecho que se definan diferentes parÃ¡metros que aumenten su especificidad sin reducir su sensibilidad de
forma importante. En este trabajo se estudia la relaciÃ³n del volumen con la presencia de cÃ¡ncer de
prÃ³stata en biopsia sextante. MÃ‰TODO: se han recogido los resultados de las biopsias ...
Papel del volumen prostÃ¡tico en la biopsia transrectal
Resumen La enfermedad pulmonar obstructiva crÃ³nica (EPOC) estÃ¡ aumentando marcadamente su
morbimortalidad, costos e indicadores epidemiolÃ³gicos.
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